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The NASA Langley Research Center i s  per fo rming  analyses o f  ae ro -ass is ted  
o r b i t a l  t r a n s f e r  v e h i c l e s .  The s t u d i e s  t o  da te  have been t o  determine t h e  
aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  over  t h e  f l i g h t  p r o f i l e  and t h r e e -  and 
six-degree-of- f reedom performance analyses.  
The impo r tan t  r e s u l t s ,  t o  da te ,  a re :  1) The Aerodynamic P re l i n l i na r y  
Ana lys is  System, an i n t e r a c t i v e  computer program, can be used t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  
aerodynamics (performance, s t a b i l i t y ,  and c o n t r o l )  f o r  these  v e h i c l e s ;  2 )  t h e  
performance c a p a b i l i t y ,  e.g. maximum i n c l i n a t i o n  change, maximum hea t i ng  r a t e ,  
and maximum sensed a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  can be determined us i ng  cont inuum 
aerodynamics on l y ;  3 )  guidance schemes can be developed t h a t  a l l o w  f o r  e r r o r s  
i n  atmospher ic d e n s i t y  p r e d i c t i o n ,  m i sp red i c t ed  t r i m  ang le  o f  a t t a c k ,  a n d  
of f -nomina l  atmospher ic i n t e r f a c e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  even f o r  v e h i c l e s  w i t h  a l o w  
l i f t - t o - d r a g  r a t i o ;  and 4)  m u l t i p l e  pass t r a j e c t o r i e s  can be used t o  reduce 
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ANALYSIS  TECHNIQUE 
o 3-0 PROGRAM TO O P T I M I Z E  SIMULATED TRAJECTOR I E S  (POST) 
GEO-LEO TRANSFER-TIMING, DURATION, ANGLE 
o 4TblOSPHER I C  PASS-400,000 FT INTERFACE ( 1962 U ,  S, STANDARD) 
o A L L  VEHICLES HAVE A L I F T  C A P A B I L I T Y  
o M A I N T A I N  CONSTANT ANGLE OF ATTACK DURING PASS 
o ROLL VEHICLE ABOUT VELOCITY VECTOR TO VARY L I F T  D IRECT ION 
o TARGET TO 300 NMI PHASING ORBIT,  28.5' INCL INAT ION,  SAME LONGITUDE OF 
ASCENDING NODE AS SHUTTLE 
o 3-BURN PROPULSIVE SEQUENCE LEADS AOTV TO RENDEZVOUS WITH SHUTTLE ORBITER 
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PERFORMANCE COMPARISON OF AN ALL-PROPULSIVE OTV 
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SIX-DEGREE-OF-FREEDOM SIMULATION ANALYSIS 
ANALYSIS UNDERTAKEN TO : 
1) S I Z E  THE REACTION CONTROL SYSTEM (RCS) 
2 )  EVALUATE GUIDANCE ALGORITHMS 
3) CONFIRM THREE-DEGREE-OF-FREEDOM ANALYSIS 
CONTROL SYSTEM DESIGNED U T I L I Z E D  RCS ONLY 
THREE GUIDANCE ALGORITHMS EVALUATED 
1) PREDICTIVE TECHNIQUE 
2 )  DRAG REFERENCE ALGOTITHM DERIVED BY OLIVER H I L L  OF NASA-JSC 
3) REFERENCE ORBITAL ENERGY - FLIGHT PATH ANGLE REFERENCE ALGORITHM 
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GUIUANCE A L G O R l l I l H  
0 AOTV I S  COIIMAWOED TO F L Y  T l lE  OPTIMUM ORBITAL FIICI!GY ' IS IEIERTl Al. F L l G I l T  PAT l i  
ANGLE PROFILE THAT HAD BEEN DElERMlELED FROM A 3 nCGl?CE-OF-FREEDOM AbIALYSlS 
0 AOTV I S  COMMANDED TO F L Y  CONSTANT ANGLE OF ATIACK 
0 I N C L I H A T I O N  I S  CONTROLLED BY ROLL REVEfISALS 
To1 erance 1- - - /,///' 
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CONCLlJS I ONS 
: 4FPS !S A13PLICABLE FOR AOTV's AND CAN BE USED TO PREDICT AERODYNAMICS FROM THE FREE 
rqOl-EiULBR FLOW REGEON TO THE CONTINUUM REGION 
: THREE DaF ANALYSIS SHOWED THAT CONTINUUM AERODYNAMICS I S  ADEQUATE FOR PERFORMANCE 
EVALUATION 
o S I X  3aF ANALYSIS SHOWED C A P A B I L I T Y  TO TOLERATE OFF-NOMINAL ATMOSPHERIC DENSITY  PROFILES, 
n !SS-"PREDlCTlYE TR IM ANGLE-OF-ATTACK, AND OFF-NOMINAL ATMOSPHERIC INTERFACE CONDITIONS 
c YULTI-PASS TRAJECTORIES OFFER POTENTIAL TO REDUCE MAXIMUM HEATING RATES 
Figure 30 
